[ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY OF POLYAZOLIDINAMMONIUM, MODIFIED WITH HYDRATE-IONS OF IODINE].
Study of antimicrobial activity of a polymer compound--polyazolidinammonium, modified with hydrate-ions of iodine. Antimicrobial activity of polyazolidinammonium, modified with hydrate-ions of iodine, against reference strains and clinical isolates of Gram positive and negative bacteria, microscopical fungi, as well as RNA viruses was studied. High antibacterial activity of the studied compound was established, especially against Gram positive bacteria. A higher concentration of the preparation (125-250 µg/ml) was characterized by anti-fungal effect. A high sensitivity to polymer of swine transmissible gastroenteritis virus was noted. The polymer compound, based on the results of the studies, is a perspective antiseptic and etiotropic means for control of infectious disease causative agents.